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UNIVERSITY OF- NOI{'fll FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMtNT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB- 86S- 230 ,.... fhwNOtl() 
Whereas, the Phi- Theta Kappa Fraternity needs Cf IS~«Jb ·.to attend the National 
Convention, and 
Where~s, the qt5,co will cover the cost for five people to attend the meeting, · 
cover airfare, and hotel expenses, and 
\ 
Whereas the t!IIS oo will come out of the Student Conference line 90 70 27 000. \ 
Therefore, let it be resolved that the Phi Theta Kappa Fraternity will 
recieve ~t~~oo to attend their National Convention, the 9'16",()<J will 
come out of the Student Conference line 90 70 27 000. · 
rntroducl'J By: 
Seconded By: 
Sc'natc Action: 
1, - A... - • ,., -· .. ·-: . .J--.. f:"' ,.. . " 
Peggy M. Allen
